COMPASS GOLD: INVESTOR CONFERENCE CALL & REVIEW
Toronto, Ontario, June 21, 2019 – Compass Gold Corp. (TSX-V: CVB) (Compass or the Company)
is pleased to announce that it will host a conference call at noon (Toronto time) on Tuesday,
June 25th, to provide a review of the Company’s recent activities, as well as its plans for further
exploration at the Ouassada exploration permit on its Sikasso Property in Southern Mali.
Before the call, investors are invited to review the Company’s latest news releases
(http://compassgoldcorp.com/category/news/) as well as its Investor Presentation
(http://compassgoldcorp.com/investor-presentation/
Compass CEO, Larry Phillips, said, “We are very excited about the results we’re continuing to
receive from the field, and about the ongoing exploration work we are conducting now as we
approach the rainy season in Mali near the end of the month. As we prepare for our Annual
General Meeting later on Tuesday, we want to take this opportunity to provide investors with an
exploration update, and to introduce our Chairman, Jamie Henderson, and our Exploration
Manager, Dr. Madani Diallo, both of whom will be joining the rest of our management team on
this call. We hope that you will either join us on this call or go to our website afterward to review
the replay of this call.”
The call is scheduled for Tuesday, June 25th, at 12:00 pm/noon Eastern time, and is to be
recorded and available for later playback. Replay details will be available on Compass’s website
following the call.
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/239671749
You can also dial in using your phone.
(For supported devices, tap a one-touch number below to join instantly.)
Canada: +1 (647) 497-9391
- One-touch: tel:+16474979391,,239671749#
Access Code: 239-671-749
More phone numbers:
(For supported devices, tap a one-touch number below to join instantly.)
United States: +1 (646) 749-3129
- One-touch: tel:+16467493129,,239671749#
Australia: +61 2 8355 1050
- One-touch: tel:+61283551050,,239671749#

Austria: +43 7 2081 5427
- One-touch: tel:+43720815427,,239671749#
Belgium: +32 28 93 7018
- One-touch: tel:+3228937018,,239671749#
Brazil: +55 21 3500-3941
- One-touch: tel:+552135003941,,239671749#
Denmark: +45 32 72 03 82
- One-touch: tel:+4532720382,,239671749#
Finland: +358 923 17 0568
- One-touch: tel:+358923170568,,239671749#
France: +33 170 950 594
- One-touch: tel:+33170950594,,239671749#
Germany: +49 692 5736 7317
- One-touch: tel:+4969257367317,,239671749#
Ireland: +353 16 572 651
- One-touch: tel:+35316572651,,239671749#
Italy: +39 0 230 57 81 42
- One-touch: tel:+390230578142,,239671749#
Mexico: +52 55 3687 7278
- One-touch: tel:+525536877278,,239671749#
Netherlands: +31 202 251 017
- One-touch: tel:+31202251017,,239671749#
New Zealand: +64 9 280 6302
- One-touch: tel:+6492806302,,239671749#
Norway: +47 23 16 23 30
- One-touch: tel:+4723162330,,239671749#
Spain: +34 932 75 2004
- One-touch: tel:+34932752004,,239671749#
Sweden: +46 853 527 836
- One-touch: tel:+46853527836,,239671749#
Switzerland: +41 225 4599 78
- One-touch: tel:+41225459978,,239671749#
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United Kingdom: +44 20 3713 5028
- One-touch: tel:+442037135028,,239671749#
New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/239671749
About Compass Gold Corp.
Compass, a public company having been incorporated into Ontario, is a Tier 2 issuer on the
TSX- Venture Exchange (TSX-V). Through the 2017 acquisition of MGE and Malian subsidiaries,
Compass holds gold exploration permits in Mali that comprise the Sikasso Property. The
exploration permits are located in three sites in southern Mali with a combined land holding of
854 km2. The Sikasso Property is in the same region as several multi-million ounce gold projects,
including Morila, Syama, Kalana and Kodiéran. The Company’s Mali-based technical team, led
in the field by Dr. Madani Diallo and under the supervision of Dr. Sandy Archibald, P.Geo, is
executing a technically-driven and comprehensive exploration program. They are examining
numerous anomalies noted for further investigation in Dr. Archibald’s August 2017 *“National
Instrument 43-101 Technical Report on the Sikasso Property, Southern Mali.”
Qualified Person
This news release has been reviewed and approved by EurGeol. Dr. Sandy Archibald, P.Geo,
Compass’s Technical Director, who is the Qualified Person for the technical information in this
news release under National Instrument 43-101 standards.
Forward‐Looking Information
This news release contains "forward‐looking information" within the meaning of applicable
securities laws, including statements regarding the Company’s planned exploration work and
management appointments. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward‐
looking information. Actual results and developments may differ materially from those
contemplated by such information. The statements in this news release are made as of the date
hereof. The Company undertakes no obligation to update forward‐looking information except as
required by applicable law.
For further information please contact:
Compass Gold Corporation
Larry Phillips – Pres. & CEO
lphillips@compassgoldcorp.c
om
T: +1 416-596-0996 X 302

Compass Gold Corporation
Greg Taylor – Dir. Investor Relations
& Corporate Communications
gtaylor@compassgoldcorp.com
T: +1 416-596-0996 X 301

Website: www.compassgoldcorp.com
NEITHER THE TSX VENTURE EXCHANGE NOR ITS REGULATION SERVICES PROVIDER (AS THAT TERM IS
DEFINED IN THE POLICIES OF THE TSX VENTURE EXCHANGE) ACCEPTS RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE
ADEQUACY OR ACCURACY OF THIS RELEASE.
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